
With cocktail sauce and lemon wedges   270

Baked oysters in five ways   495

Crusty battered oysters with tangy oriental sauce   390

With wasabi tartare   390

With three cheese blend, garlic and herbs   395

With garlic, butter and parmesan cheese   395

With spinach, bacon and three-cheese blend   395

With tomato, anchovies, black olives, capers and cheese gratinee   395

Oysters On Half sHell  

Oysters COmbinatiOn 

Oysters beignet   

Oysters Wasabi   

Oysters bOursin   

Oysters Parmesan 

Oyster rOCkefeller  

Oysters naPOlitaine

Smoked salmon stuffed with kane and cucumber salad on bed of mesclun   450

With garlic, butter and parmesan cheese   278

Seasoned chicken wings breaded and served
with strawberry-pineapple and lemon sauce   285

Breaded tofu with shiitake mushrooms in teriyaki sauce   285

salmOn rOll W/ Crabmeat salad

gambas 

Calamares fritOs

sOtOng gOreng 

baked mussels

sPiCy CHiCken lOlliPOPs

fried tOfu

Incubated duck eggs in savory sauce topped with golden puff pastry   185

Chopped roasted pork in zesty liver sauce   298

Diced tenderloin sauteed in olive oil with spicy garlic-capsicum sauce   390

balut surPrise

sisig

salPiCadO

Spanish-style spicy shrimp saute   370

Squid rings served with piquant sauce tartare   320

Crunchy squid tentacles in chili sauce   230

oysters specialties

Hot & cold specialties



Via Mare’s original saffron burnished seafood soup crowned with golden pastry   298

Roasted pumpkin with caramelized apples   190

Back by popular demand - an all delicious vegetable soup   170

Hearty and rich soup with generous gratin of cheese   268

Steamed asparagus with chopped boiled eggs in olive oil and lemon   268

Crunchy battered fish fillet with homemade fries, served with creamy sauce tartare   448

Grilled prawns and beef tenderloin   1,340

With bearnaise sauce or portobello cream sauce   670

Rich tomato sauce with tasty combination of shrimps, mussels and clams   380

Via Mare’s classic salad with a rich dressing of anchovies, garlic and parmesan   390

Skewered shrimps, scallops, and snapper fillet marinated in special grill sauce   755

Spicy beef shortribs and brisket, slow-cooked with Asian spices   645

Succulent and meaty pork ribs in hickory sauce   640

Classic- with chorizo, chicken and seafoods
All seafood- with prawns, fish, clams and mussels   1,065

Fresh tomotoes, arugula and smoked salmon   330

Salad greens topped with bacon, chicken liver, croutons and poached egg   298

Butterfly cut prawns with your choice of lemon-butter or chili-garlic sauce   630

Moist and luscious deboned chicken marinated in yogurt, chili and basil   395

Braised ox tongue with black olives and fresh champignon   620

Roasted zucchini, eggplant, bell pepper, shiitake mushrooms
with garlic and anchovies   298

bisque de miditerranee

Cream Of PumPkin sOuP

WOnder sOuP

OniOn sOuP gratinee

asParagus mimOsa

fisH and CHiPs

surf and turf

grilled beef tenderlOin

sPagHettini seafOOd marinara

Caesar salad (gOOd fOr tWO)

mixed seafOOd grill

kOrean beef steW

barbeCued baby baCkribs (gOOd fOt tWO)

Paella (gOOd fOr tWO-tHree)

angel Hair Pasta WitH smOked salmOn

salad lyOnnaise

grilled tiger PraWns

sPiCy CHiCken steak

lengua estOfadO

rigatOni WitH rOasted veggies

soups

salads

pastas

entrees


